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.'Word

.

comes from Lincoln that
the bills introduced from primary
l w is likely to fail on account of

t.le opposition of the politi.cians.-

T.1e

.

past we k has been the
coldest weatber experienced in

this locality for many years. 'fbe-
g.roultd is coverld: witb about a-

foot of snow and the thereniom-
cter

-

dropped to 38 below , Sunday
nig-ht. We have had no wind

nd the sleighing is the best this
part of tbecountry ever had. 'Ve-

b cl more snow 1n 1881 , but it
drifted too badly for sleiforhing.

The weather at this writing.
- .
Wednesday , has greatly moderat-
ed

-

, the therct110meter regbtering
from 10 to 15 above.-

Geo.

.

. W. Berge , the late fusion
candidate. has de\'eloped a fine

scheme to get free advertisement
for himself. Not withstanding
he is a defeated candidate. for

. office he has drafted a bill for the
legislature which. he has had pub-

li
-

hed by the newspapers as his
proposed anti-pass bill. An anti-
pass bill would no doubt be pop-

ular
-

with the public and especi-

ally
-

well pleasing to the railroad
companies and the proposed bill
of Mr. Berge has other good
qualities that would commend it-

self
-

to the public , had it the stamp
of sincerity accompaningits pub-

lication.
-

. 'It provides for the state
paying the transportation of state
officials in cases of official duty ,

cuts the rate to 2f cents a
mile and the rate for children
under twelye years of age at one
c nt a mile. It provides that em-

ployes
-

of the railroad companies
shall be permitted to ride on a-

pass. . The bill further provides
that mileage bools shall be sold
for two cents a mile and they
shall be good on any railroad iu
the state. .

,Had Mr. Berge had as great a
cl sire to serve the public a good
t >> 'n as he se ms to have had to-

g
..tis name in the papers he. '

would have quitely looked up an
influential 'friend in the legisla-
ture'

-

and got him to introduce bis
bill , t hen it would ba ve bad some
sh ..., of becoming a law , as the
pro\'isio s would be very satisfac.
tory to the railroads of the state
and there would be no opposition
f m tbat source. It is a question
wheth r a member of the legisla-
ture

-

could be induced" by love or
money ,to play God father for the
bill. The very bestthat can re-

BUlt

-

now from the formati'n is a-

tittle free arlveti5ing for Mr.-

Berge.
.

'
.
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cheap one ,vay rates to California ,

Puget Sound and tbe Northwest country ,

March 1st to May 15th-
.Cheap

.
'
,

-

rates east to Washington , D. C ,
!

f i : the inauguration. Senll for printed
m tter a11ll write for information. Des ,

c ; be )'our trip and let me advise you th (
least. ,

costi L. W. WAKItI.ltV ,

General Pal\senger Agent ,

Omaba , Nebraska.-
I

.

H. L. ORMSBV.
338 Ticket Agent.

, .1

.
- - -

, -,.,.".......

F. W. HAYES , I

Jeweler and OJtician)
I

West Side Square ,
Broken Bow , ,

Nebraska.
J

I

. .
. .

O;'., WJr.111t, ! .. .
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Ayers
.. - .

Doctors first prescribed
A vcr's Cherry PccroraJ over
60 years ,ago. Th y use it
today more than ever. Th-

eyCherry
Pectoral

rely upon it Cor colds , coughs ,
bronchitis , consumption.
They witJ tetJ you how it
heals inflamed lungs.I-

I
.

t hR,1 aver ,. bul OOUib for thrllll ,.oan ,

Thcnllrltd AYIlr'1 (Jhen'y' l'octoral , My lore
hili RI "etu" ' . IOOU healed 'Iud .JI1'( cougb dropped
IIwllr.

M nil. PEUU. UVDU , Outhrlo Centre. Ia.
2 , " Me. . tlI.OO. J. c. ATlm co , .

,All oIrnllllllti. J."II. 1tIau
'-- . -- for

Old Coughs
ono Ayor's Pili at bodtlmo Insurcs-
Q natural nctlon next morning.-

Uncul"

.

LJotter.-Special CoftCl8pond.en-

tA
-

bill amtnding the Tevcnne
law hnspasscd the House. This
bill , when introduced , provided
for the rea9.scssing of real estate
this year , then every four years
thereafter. The a thor of the
bill claimed that many mistakes
were made in pladng values on
real estate lqst year , which he
thought could be remediecl this
year in a re-assessment. A ma-

jority
-

of the House did not favor
any re.assessment of real estate ,

and that .iection of the bill '" as-

stric1en out. A particular point
in the bill as passed provides tllat
the books of the township asseiS-
ment

-

be made up in the office of
the county asse.ssor , the deputy
assessors forwarding tbe schl d-

ules
-

made out each day , to the
county assessor-

.enate

.

File No. 14 , by Jennings
of Thayer , has passed the senate.
This bill authorizes scbool dis-

trictshaving
-

150 pupils to build a
schoolhouse costing$5tOOO.-

On

.

a motion by Foster , of
Douglas county , Speaker Rouse
has appointed a committee to
draft a reasonable freight rate
bill to be presented to the House-
.It

.

is hoped that the committee
will succeed in introduCing a
measure that will promise the
people of Nebraska. some reI ief-

trom the exorbitant freight rates
that now exist , and that the bill
will pass and become a law.

The press of Nebraska is al-

most
-

unanimous in favor of the
primary system of nominating
c udidates for office , but the poli-

ticians
-

ar opposed to any sech
measure becoming a law. Sever-
nl

-

primary bills have been intro-
duced

-

, but it is doubtful if any
will pass.

The friends of the Couuty Op-

.tion
.

bill were given a hearing be.
fore the judiciary committee last
Thursday afternoon in the senate
chamber. The friends of tHe

measure were ably represented bJ
men of prominence in religiou
and educational circles through ,

out the state. The hill has beet
favorably reported by the commit.
tee an placed on general file , n

will probably be brought befor {

the Senate tbis week. There is iJ

possible chance of the bill bein
passed in the Senate , but as tc

the kind of treatment it will re-

ceive in the House , it is too ear1-

to say.

The committee appClinted bJ
the Senate to investigate the
twine factory at the Kansas peni-
tentiary have returned. Senate
Fries , one of tbe members of th

. Gru"c Troltble UUt ceu-

.It

.

needs but little forsight , t
i tell , that when your stomach ani-

II liver are badly affected , grav
, trouble is ahead , unless you tak

the proper medicine for your d is
ease , as Mrs. John A. Young , 0
Clay , N. Y..did. She says : II

had neuralgia of the liver an
stomach , my heart was weakened
and I could not eat , I was ver
bad for a lon time , but in Elec-
tric Uitters , I found just what
needed , for they quickly relieve
nnd cured me. " Best medicin
for weak women. Sold und (

) guarantee by Lee Bros. druggis'-
l at 5 a bet lIe.

.

J
. .

,

oC'M

comwittec , 111 an interview 'With

the writer , says : "The Kansas
prison t wine factory has been in
operation fou'r- years , The first
year , on account of mismanaKc.J-

11cnt
.-

and ignorance no profit was
made , although t O loss was sus-

tained.
-

. 'l'he last three years has
bcen a success and has saved to
the farmcrs of the state and to
the institution over . 5200000.
The profits to the plant have been
568,000 in cash , which they now
have on hand. Twine has been
sold direct to the farmers for 8
cents and 9 cents per lb , a saving
of over 5150,000 to the farmers of
the state over the twine trust
prices. 545,000 is invested in the
plant and 5150,000 in a revolving
or operating funcI which they now
have on hand in either ra", ma-

terial
-

, or twin , or cash. When
theseason for twine selling.comef ,

they will convert this twine into
cash and invest it again in raw
material , so the state can lose
nothing , but the 545,000 invested
in the plant. But as the profils
have alread.v reached $68,000 the
plant is clear and $23,000 to the
f.ood. It is a good , first-class
business proposition for the state ,

besides the hundreds of thousands
of dollars it will save to the far-

mers
-

of the state. "

ChI nIl' ' rIo&cy Fur Farm Loon !! .
. -Among Monday's visitors to

Broken Bow were Messrs. F. H-

.Ertel
.

and'O. . 'F. Ingalls of Chica.-

go

.
, who represent the investment

journal of "Bonds and Mortgages"-
of tbat city. For some time , im-

rortant
-

inquiries bave reached
their office from large private in-

vestors
-

in Illinois , Michigan and
Wisconsin , regarding the relia-

bility'
-

and superior merit of the
farm mortgages of this county.

Large sums will likely find
their way into Custer county on
the strength of the visit of tbese-

gentlemen. . who' express their
surprise 'at the diversified resour-
ces

-

and crops of this section ,

which they assert is 5ur to re-

dound
-

to liberal investments in-

Custer county farm loans on the
part' of some of the largest and
most discriminating eastern in-

vestors.
-

.

I..ctter I..I..t.

The following is the dead
letter list for th week ending
Feb. 7th 1905 :

Cal. Crawford , Reeks Hilt ,

Frank Marrow , May Nickolson
and Tolcf Olson.

Parties calling for tbe above
will please say advertised.

L. H. JItWRn, P. M.
,

...
.41-- -- - -

My !

My !

My !
But that's
good breadl
Made w-

ithYEAST

FOAM
The Wonderful Yeast

Try it once-
use it forever. '

1"O st Foam I. the yeut
that took the Flnt Grand
Prlzo nt'tho St. Lou1. Ex.-

position.
.

. So\d by nU afOo
eon at ets. pnc1mge--
enough for 40 10av I. Bend
a postal card for our new
mUltratod book "Good
Dread : How to' make It- "

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

CHIOACO , ILL.

' . .
" . I

,
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A SWELL SHOE
-\

made in all . SG-IIOE
leathers and ,

,

,

styl s.
.

. "mm
:

,

'

Ryerso .GeOHe CO.

l;
Seliers-of Good Shoes.

. . . . , _ .
' .- - -
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E.

.

. D. Beals ha9 bUl. out for his sale , to
take place the 16th.-

J.

.

. C. Hu t of Droken Bow , WIlS at F. C-

.Embrees
.

on Monday.

Mattie Fodge came home Saturday
morning , returning to Custer center Sun-
day

-

evening.-

A.

.

. D. Cornishand famUyofLodi , came
up on Thursday , to vi it relatives a few
days , returning oSunday.

Uncle T. W. HU relurned IMt Wed-
nesday

-

from his visit at St. Louis and
points near , having been gone since in-

November. .

The attendance at school for the past
week hIlS fallen off until only about four
or five are present , owing to sickness and
cold weather.-

J.

.

. R. Fodge and son who have been at
work for several weeks near the Bow
spent several days visiting in the valley.
returning Monday.-

We

.

have kept tabon the snow fall , and
there has been , since Christmns just
nbont two f.eet , with half of that on the
ground at this writing.

Miss Eva Weimer of Mason City , came
up on Friday , Bnd is call-ng upon old
friends in the Valley , for 11 few days , Eva
was one of the pioneer girls in this part

---
of Custer.-

B.

.
. F. Edwards has lost two cows in the

past few days , from some ailmenlsiwilar-
to stock disease , and as 11isfortune
never comes single , he had a youuK horse
cut in the wire very'badly on Friday.

The patrons of the Jacquot school dis-

.t.iet
.

, propose to put in a library bnd a
box social will be given at the school-
house on the e\'ening of February 14th ,

the proceeds to go for this purpose. All

are invited.
,

Dick Hempstead nd wifc will move
this week , to the old Charley Shankland
place , on tbe south !lide of the Big Table ,

where they will make their future howe ,

having bought the farm. The many
friends of this young couple regret to-

10t'se them , but since they must , best
wishes go with them.

cU"NU"'If. . ._ '"

Olive Griffith is back in her old place-
again thisweek. .

The college literary society meets to-

.ni1ht

.
; in the commercial room.

Banker Myers seews to have Ii special
liking for "LiIlies" , but then he chose a-

fiue flower anyway.
County Superintendent , J. G. W. Lewb

made U9 a call yesterday. Mr. wis ha <.

promised to help the College Literar-
society in its work.

- - -- -

Culver lost a rubber the other' night ,

after the opera , wedon't_ know w at1ie!
"

wus doing vadiug Iuthe IInowa1 that
time of night. He must of been in a-

hurry though.-

Neqr1y

.

ull the boys bear some m b-
of the ring , at present , evcn Prof. Huff
displays a black C'C as the result of an
encounter with Clpugilist Burch" Tue-
day evening.

'
Quite n few of thc students took. in the.

lecture at the operu house Saturday c'e-
ning.

-
' .

.. Most of them had double ticket9 #

to ;) , then some people say the college
boys ain't in it , even Prof. Mohler's tick-

et
-

'

call lid for two resen'ed seats ,
. - - --CaI'd or Thanks-

.We

.

hereby extenc1 our' sin ere
and heartfel t thanlcs to our friends
in Broken Bow and Grand Island
for their kindness and sympathy ' .

in the sickness and buria of our t
beloved s n , Lynn , and to espec4-

ially express our gratitude to the
Degree of Honor , the Christian
Endeavor of Broken Bow for ,

wreaths of flowers and the bigb
school of Broken Bow for "G \tCf-

iAfar. . "
l MR. & MRS. D. E. BAUDER.

i- -- )
'M.

,

SOIDelhin Good
The P. V. Collins Publishing Co.M-

lnncapolls.
.

. Minn. ,
Publishers of. . . .

The Northwestern Agriculturist , ( Weekly ) " .

AlAo orl The H0111e Magazit1e ( Monthly )

HAVEINAuaURATED

THE GREATEST COMBINATION SUBSCRIP. . .

...
TION CAMPAIGN OF THE CENTURY. . . . . .

TH'IS COMBINATION INCLUDES
The local (name of loc11 paper ) the best , brightest , most reUablo 10C < 11 ncw !> paper In this count ) ' or fibto.

and also as II FREE PREM.IUM , II ,
-

Grand Collection of Seeds and Bulbs
" re is Ouster County Republican , regular price , - $1.0J-

.a
.

The Northwestern Agriculturist" H - 60.
our ouer ( ( IIThe Home Magazine - 25.

. --- ( ( "The Flower Seeds and Bulbs - 100.
Total value - - - - 285.

The P. V. Collins Publishing Co.'sSpecial Price for ALL THE ABOVE . . . . S 85.
0.. we will give n year's su scrlptJon to ( local paper ) and the N. W. Agri-

culturist
-

weekly , and the full dollar collection of fine flower seeds and
bulbs , n ,

I for . . , . . , . . <:1. 60.-

Or
.

we will give n 'cnr's subscrIption to ( local paper > and The Home Maga- $ , "
zine and the full dollar collection of fine flower seeds and bulbs , ull f01' , 15.

It costs you practically th same to et all these cxtms, as the regullU' price for )'our local paper alone.

HAVE YOU EVER I-IEARD THE EQUAL
OP TII AUOVU COMUlNA1l0N OFFDRS ?

Take Your Choice
THE ABOVE OPFERS are for New or Renewal Subscriptions to any of the publlc1t1ons. In CAse the

subscriber is in arrears to any of the papers. he will receh'c cwdlt for enc year
from his fOlmer date. The subscriber has verythlng to gain , nothing to lose , by this sptcial! offer. .

All Subscription s laken under this olfu are on Ih r gul.ir subscription terms of Ihe re l't'Ctlvc p per $ . \\'llen Ihe lIbscrlber
notltits the publisher th 1 hIs p.1rer IS 10 lee starred AI the end at the \'ear , It will be IIU IIloPl'c !! . No une-

lI ed hulla" ! for f'Dr thAI the JI Dtr11I "keep on comln !:' if he notlf s Ih (' pul'Usher , ell her AI Ihe tlme of subscrlblnaor :II lny olher tlml' ,

Ih.\1 hI' so lies Ire , . 11 . .111 eIOppel1 I'romptly. WI ) Ilullrlllltce thllt.

These Three Publica1iol's ,
each Illel.der In lis class , ;lrc all that It family lUeds-Ulc local paper for home news , The Northwestern Agriculturist ,
weeldy , for up-to-date 111 rlcullural And live stacie information by the most practical farmers And stode misers of the
West ; The Homo Magazine , IItcrnry monthly paper of stories , travcllnd historical Intldes t\nd fashlens for the
women. Contributors of national reputation write for The Home Magazine. It Is bcautlfull }' lIlustmted.-
SAMVLB

.

cOl'ms Plum. Sample caples at Ihe (JocaIJlapel ) will 1-0 se.11 by lis pUblisher to anad:1rcss: , upon Dppllcatlon 10 lis otllce.
S"mple o les of rolh Tht'l'\onhweslern Alllicullurisl and The ! tome Mar.tllne "III e senl frce IlpOIl IIppUcalion 10 the P. V. Collins Publlshlni
Comp.1ny , MinneApolis. Sem !! your IUb.crlption. tor Ilbu\'C! clIDllllnatlonl dlrKtl )' to Ihe

P. V. Collins Publishing Company .

MINNEAPOLIS , MINNESOTA , 1-

I

. . . . . .


